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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICES

"The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Callege on 7 th April, z88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas donc well ta accede ta
the wishes of hia friends by giving ta the pblic in a
neat and permanent forin hua exceedingly able lec-
ture. * *We hope that in this fari the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a ver wide
circulationi."-Cattada Presbyterian.

"Hindrances and Hélps to the
Spread ol JresbyterLg~Im."-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price it0 cents,
or $6 per 100.

<It should be read by every Preshyterian in tbe
land"-Bawmanville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wiskart.

"'The Perpetuity of the .Reign ol
Chrigt."

The last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D .D. Price aa ceints.

"6The Inspiration o! Seripture."-
A lecturre by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price za cents.

The more extended circulation which wiil thus
be given toit is nat greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Prestyterian.

"The Cathoiicity of the Presbyte--
Ian (Jhurch."-

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price za cents.
"Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves

its author ta he a master in Ecclesiaitical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

*"Doctrines of the Plymouth.Bret reni."
By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee Calege, Lau-

donderry. PXice io cents.

A comprehenaive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of lZlymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5s_7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "çA" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style deîired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMO QTRING OR? SADIRONS
of the maît approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 IISES

Marriage Certi#fcczes
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER1 IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, at S0 cents
?ER DOZEN; or TWENTY-lPIVE for $i.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGIE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.,

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C.:BLACKzTT RO3BINSON,
7rasSirot. Torento. Pudiieke.

In ordering anytking advertised in
this paýer, you will oblige t/se, ublisher,
as welas the adveriser, b>' stating that
you saw the adverisement in T&e Canada
ProrblitHan.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.T

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
taininz about e finely encraved and tinted

T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishmnent was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express Durpose of supplying

page. ban~ n Goda54s quotations allpos Mid
scPapular Gaine of Authars, x5c. Clinton ras.,1~ 'TTT ' P R

Clintonvalle, Ct.LrIEJNUINL ILR TAS
TT pays ta seli aur Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.
içirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Our succesa has

_________________________________been unprecedented. We supply families alover the
vis TI NG CA D s.country with great satisfaction. ao lbs. and aver senst,

25 rety loal ndChrÔo, Or 25 White Ivory with rarrigeoaid, taany Raiiway Station ins Ontario.
25me Pret Floal and Orc it3cetsap ur Stock of Ne-w Seas<rn's T.'as is fuli, and
Qnai Caoc ous e aond rcto ent 9IU.prices law.

uenCyCadHuTaatO. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST DIBLESIwlà,''rfmhe O WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
FRH & M cMAKIN.

CICNNT. .rCASH PR DIRECT IMPORTERa, 186 YONGE STRERT. TRNo

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommendcd by Physicians, Minis/crs, Missionaries, Managers o/ actories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
everywhere who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felonis, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swellifug of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuragia and
Rbeumatism, Chapped Hands, Frosb.bitben Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. boties, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respectively-large bottles are therefore cheapcst.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCEj R.11

OUR S. S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (montbly> for s8So

,will bc better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-

qucnt reference to tbe mission work of our own Church; and effortsilbe ad

to awakcn and keep alive tbc interest of our young readers in the great work of

sprcading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. Ib is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase ibm populariby and usefulness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, whic'h would be bebter

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will bc published fortnightly

for MSo in response ta, this requcst. It will bc beautifully illustrabed; and can.

not fail ta bc in great aemand amongst bhc young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rcv. WM. INc'Lis bas kindly.consenbed to take charge of these papers,

which will bc a guaranbcc that bhey may be safcly placed in bbc hands of bbc

"'Cbildren of the Cburch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thse folowing rates/o9r next yea r:

GOLDEN HOURS or ,SABBATH SCHO OL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te one address........................ .0

10 . i2.00
20di3.00
30 4.25

40 ...... ... 65.50

Any number- exceeding 5o, at saine rate-13c, per copy.

These papers are the same price; but tbc contents arc différent. Schools
can order anc or bath at abovc rates.

EARLY DAYSJ.
TERMS FOR i88o:

][0 Copies (twice a month) ta onq address..$2.00
go06. 43.00
50 ' '7.00

100 ......... 13.00

Subscriptions must be paid invariahly in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Streett TORONJO.
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PARsNip FRIT'rEs.-Boil very tender;
mash smooth and fine, picking ouit lhe
WOOdy bits. For three large parsnips allow
two eggs, one cup of rich milk, one table-
spoonfùliVof butter, one teaspoonful of sait
and three tablespoonfuls of flour. Beat the
eggs light ; stir in the mashed parsnips, beat-
ing bard, then the butter and sait, next the
milk, lastly the flour. Fry as fritters or as
griddle cakes.

LAmp WicKS.-Thc wicks of kerosene
lamps should be changed frequently, or if not
too short, washed .in strong, hot soapsuds,
with soine ammonia in the rinsing water.
Wc think the trouble with poor light from
kerosene Iamps probably arises froin the

wcsbigfull of the sediment or refus
matter which cornes froin the oil, and that
impedes the free passage of the kerosene
through the wicks.

SCOTCH BROTH.--Remove the fat from a
gallon of meat broth ; that in which any
meat, either sait or fresh, has been cooked
will answer. Mix half a teacupful of oat.
meal into a smooth paste with a littie of the
liqitor and add to it a small onion chopped
fine. Whcn the bioth is boilizsg, stir in the
paste; season to baste with pepper and saIt
and boil for twenty minutes, stirring occa-
sionally to prevent lumping and burning.

To KEEP WELLS PURE.--A correspon-
dent of the " Inter-Ocean," writing from
Battie Creek, Mich., says that he purified his
well of water which was so subject bo many
warms, bugs, and other insccts as to render
it almost unfit for drinking, by placing in the
well a couple of good-sized trout. They
have kept perfectly healthy, and have eaten
up every live thing in the water. In the
winter season crumbs of bread and cracker
are thrown in. The water is pcrfectly pure
and sweet.

GRAFTING WAx.-Therc is rone better
than this. To four pounds resin and one of
beeswax, add one pint of Iinseed oul; put in
an iron pot, heat slowly and mix well. Pour
out into cold water and pull by hand until it
assumes a light colour. Work into sticks and
put into a cool place till wanted. In using,
oil the hands, work the wax until soft and

prs t tightly around the graft and over thc

OATMEAL AS FOOD.-Says an Irish paper:
Qatineal is a food of reai strength and nutri-
tion, having dlaims to be better known and
more widely used than ib is at present. Of
much service as a brain food, it contains
phosphorus cnough to kecp a -man doing an
ordinary amount of brain work in good health
and vigour. Ail medical authorities unite in
the opinion that caten with milk, it is aper.
fect food, and having aIl the requisites for tbc
developinent of bbc systein, it is a pre-emi-
nenbly useful food for growi ng cbildrcn and
the young gencrally. Oameaî requires
much cooking to effectually burst its starch
ceils, but when it is well cookcd it wil
thicken liquid much more than equal its
weight in wheaten flour. The oats of this
country are superior to those grown on the
Continent and in the southern part of Eng.
land, but certainly inferior to the Scotch,
where considerable pains are taken to culti.
vate them, and it is needless bo point out
t4iat the Scotch are an example of a strong
and thoroughly robust nation, wh'ich result
is justly set down as being derived fromn the
plentiful use of oatmeal. Dr. Guthric has
asserted that bis countrymen have bbe largest
heads of any nation in the world-not even
bbc Englisb having such lag heads-wbjch
be attributes to the universal use of oaîxncal,
as universal ib is, being found alike on tic
tables of the rich and-the tables of the poor
-in the morning the porridge and in-ribbc
evening the traditional cake. Thic two prin-
cipal ways of -cooking oatmcal are porridge
and cake (bannock>, which I will deseribe,
and also some other modes of cooking to af-
ford an agreeable varicty of dishes. First,
then, wc will commence with a rcceipt for
porridge:d ,To bbrc pints of boiling watcr
add a level tca-spoonful of sait, and a pint of
coarse meal, stirng-urrilthc meal is dif-
fused tbrougb the wabr-a«bout eight or ten
minutes. Caver à~ closel.y then, and place it
wherc it will simmer for an hour ; avoid stir-
rg during bbc whole of thatt . ev

placéi olaqur fmal, ad toi Sev


